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thme situation is blackmail
Mr. Schepanovich's recent tirade

agoinst The Goteway could be termn-
ed, in some circles, irresponsible stu-
dent politicking.

The Campbell-Scheponavich feud
is on excellent example of what hap-
pens when an irresistable force
(Compbell) meets on immoable ob-
ject (Scheponovich).

It ail storted when Campbell hod
the oudacity ta suggest that Schep-
anovich's CUS position was perhaps
"imperfect". Three members of our
editorial board attended either the
CUS seminar or congress this sm
mer. Ail three corne awoy feeling
there were some obvious failings in
the national arganizatian.

We supported the withdrawal, but
only conditionally, for we hod some
reservotions about how effective
Schepanovich's drostic measures
would be.

In the light of information whîch
became available ofter the with-
drawal, Campbell felt that in the in-
terests of truth, the whole CUS is-
sue deserved some further thought
and examination.

Schepanovich interpreted Camp-
bell's action as a direct personal in-
suIt, and since then he and his "little
trio of synchophants" in the stu-
dents' union office have used every
occasion to accuse The Gotewoy of
bias, maliciousness, personol ottack,
incompetence, and every other con-
ceivable fouît.

In foirness to students' council,
some of the criticisms were at leost
debotoble. We do nat pretend ta
be perfect, and we have ottempted
ta canstructively apply whot were
intelligent criticisms of aur policy.

But these criticisms did nat
threaten aur editorial f reedom.

one year old tod
The new students' union building

has pragressed o long woy f rom the
hale former students' union presi-
dent Richard Price and former SUB
planning commission choirmen loin
Macdoald and Andy Brook dug in o
pile of dirt one yeor ogp tadoy.

It hos came much farther f rom
the dream of students here f ive yeors
aga. It hos turned f rom a fantasy
inta near-reality.

The construction of this tremend-
ous building is a credit ta the stu-
dents invalved in its planning. Too
numeraus ta mention individuolly,
the hundreds of students on the
planning cammittees spent manly
time - consuming, bock - breaking
hours on the project.

It demonstrotes the heovy re-

The recent article in question was
published in Casserole, The Gate-
woy's supplement section. Casserole
is essentially devoted ta opinion
pieces, and no ottempt is mode ta
disguise this. Accarding ta lost
yeor's readership survey, students
wonted the type of "interpretive
article" we are running in Casserole,
and this wos the main reosaon we in-
stituted the supplement.

If Schepanovich feels thot Camp-
bell hos misinterpreted him (L.e.,
lied), or used incorrect information,
he should point out the errors, and
we will anly be toa happy ta correct
them. Hawever, the anly 'errars"
Schepaovich con point ta are errors
of interpretatian-i *e'., his view does
not coincide with Compbell's.

Scheponovich seems ta have foll -
en victim ta a cammon malady
aong public figures. He seems ta
think he is infallîble.

He also seems ta think The Gate-
woy exists ta serve his personol
needs.

We believe we exist ta serve the
students directly, nat through their
elected representotives. We feel
thot we, along with any student
(Schepanovich included), have o
right ta interpret student news.

We believe this is what newspap-
ers are for.

If Scheponavich thinks we are
wrang, or that we have abused aur
privileges, he shauld do somnething
constructive, rother thon intimidot-
ing aur editars.

If he wauld coîl the CUP investi-
gation committee he is holding aver
aur heads, we believe aur policy
would be justified.

But the present tense situation
aounts ta pure blackmail.

Iay
sponsibilities students are able ta
undertake, for, os the SUB's consult-
ant Frank Noffke told council Mon-
day, there are flot taa many people
oround wha think students are able
ta ca-ordinate o project of this kind.

The building is o credit ta these
people, wha, in turn, are a credit ta
the student body here. It shows we
are not the irrespansîble lame-brains
same people thînk we are. It shows
'we con wark hard and responsibly an
samething we believe in.

This building is the biggest and
best of its kind in the northern clim-
ate of North America. It wos plan-
ned and co-ordinated by canscienti-
ous students.

AIl it needs now is conscientiaus
students ta use its facilities.

"and a new entry ta oppose the left on my right we have on nîy Ieft-the right-

helene chomiak

recom mended
redding

There should be a mad rush for
the report on "University Government
in Canada" which is avoulable in the
bookstore. But few copies will prob-
obly be sold.

Sponsored by the Canadian Asso-
ciation of University Teachers and the
Association of Universities and Col-
leges of Canada, the report hos some
outsfanding recommendations ta moke
on the raIe of vorious segments cf the
university in university government.

If some of the suggestions are
odopted, many problems of the grcw-
ing universify could be allevioted.

The report deals only briefly with
students. It stafes, "The subject cf
the relotionshîp cf students ta univer-
sity government is one which only
recently received serious consideration.
But we s0w enough symptcms of stu-
dent dissotisfactian with their self-
perceived staf us as "customners" of the
universities f0 know thot there will be
increasing demands mode in Canada
for their elevation ta partners (albeit
unequal cnes) in the "community cf
scholars and students."

"Some variation of the Berkeley
disturbonces may pcssibly accur in
Canada during the coming years. The
issue, then is not whether ta welcome
or stifle this new wave of student
sentiment, but rather how ta develop
channels infa which it con flow con-
structively."

The commission suggests joint
student-faculfy committees be set-up
in varicus departments and faculties
on campus. Studenit members on the
ccmmiftee would have to be eîected
by students in their respective depart-
ment and ncf appointed by the ad-
ministraftion or the professors.

The commiftee would meet every
year or every term fa discuss motters
such os required and elective courses;
relative merifs cf lectures, seminars,
aobs, tutorials, and library facilities;

the quolty cf teaching and so forfh.
The commission states these stu-

dent-foculty committees have worked
well for the deportments where they
were tried.

This type cf a committee is long
overdue. Students, perhaps mcre
thon anycne else, are concerned about
curriculum, the form of classes, and
the type cf feaching.

Publishing an onti-colendar is o
negative method cf bringing attention
ta defects in the university system.
Foculty committees like those sug-
gesfed could be a direct way cf im-
proving the university and increasing
communication befween staff and sf u-
dents.

Ancfher suggestion the commission
makes concerning students is that
they elect a rector ta serve as their
representotive on the Bcard cf Govern-
ors. The rector is avoulable ta stu-
dents for discussion.

This type cf system wcrks very weil
0f Queen's University and 0f the Scot-
tish universities where if criginated.

Lost year students' council affempf-
ed to gef a represenfafîve aon the
Board cf Governors. This ottempt foil-
ed, in port because it was oppcsed
by president Dr. Walter H. Johns.

Therefore if is encouraging ta have
the commission support this system.
While the administration is slow ta
move ta student demands, perhaps if
wiIl be much more willing to impie-
ment recommendof ions suggested by
the commission.

Hopefully they will reod the report.


